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MECHANISM OF RESISTANCE TO ACERIA 
C'/l./AN/ IN I'ICISONI'EA* 
M.V. I<c(lcly, \'.I;. S l l r i l ; ~ ,  A.1;. M t r l . l l ~ y  :in0 N. I':I(~III;I 
I c l  I I I~ I I I~  I S  s111tIicl I I I I I  I r s 1 1 1 1 c c  I r I I I  IIIC vcclor 
01' Sh4 p:1111t>ge1i it1 SCVCII 1111~s or II~I:C:IIII~IC;I (('~I~IIIIII.~ CI~(I~I). 'I~IC lc:~V ci~ticlc ~II I~ 
c[>idcr~nal cell w;lll were SO-I(X)% tll~ckcr 111 SM-rcslbtn~~l IIIIC~ I~I;III I susccl~lil,lc 
lillcs. 111 rltc rcsisra~ll lillcs culiclc tl~icklrcbs w;ls 3.79 ,1111 i l r  ICI' 7035 and 3.03 
~III ill ICP 8862. 111 Ihc susccplil)lc l i ~ ~ c s  ir was 1.89 ,1111 in C I I, 1.52 pill ill UDN 
1. ;III~ 2.27 ~IIII ill 1CI' U.363. ' h e  culiclc tllickllcss ill Illc ~~lodcratcly rcsistanl lillcs 
ICI' 2376 (1.89 pnl) and ICP 10976 (2.27 ~III) was sill~il;lr lo I~PI o f  tllc susceptihlc 
lillcs. W1ic11 mcasurctl lllc slylct length of 11ic criopliyid mile vector, Aceria cojut~ i  
was lcss tllan Iciif' culiclc lllickncss of t l~c  rcsislallt Iillcs. Kcsila~lce is tllcrct'o~c 
altributcd to tllc thick cuticlc of resistant lines tllrough w l ~ i c l ~  l lc ~ l ~ i t c  veclors catltlol 
l)e11etr;11c ill111 l l ~ c  I i v i~ l l !  epitI(!r111;11 cells to l r ; ~ ~ ~ h l ~ l i t  t l ~c  SM ~;IIIIO~:~II. 
S ~ c r i l i t y  t~los; l ic ( S M )  is ~ l i c  IIIOSI ii11l>or1:1111 Jisc;lsc of p igconpca [("rijtrrti~. 
L) M i l l s p . ]  ill Ind ia ,  Ncp;il. ;II~LI MY:II~III;I~ (1<31111;1iyn1i 1'1 (I/., 1984). '1'11~ ;11111U3 
luc  t o  S M  ill Illtli;~ 11i1t.111g 1075 !(0 1i;:vc l lcc t l  cs~i l l i ; t tc i l  ;I( \IS$ 74 ~ ~ l i l l i o r l  ( K a l  
- 
#/ 01.. 1984). Rcccnr r cpor l s  il~:lic:llc III:II S M  i ~ ~ c i i l c t ~ c c  ill I l l d in  is i l lc rcns i r lg  ( Z o l c  
!/ rrl., 1991). 'l'llc c;~iis;ll ;lye111 of t l ic tlisc;~sc II;IS y c l  l o  b e  d c t c r ~ l ~ i l i c d ,  b u t  t l lc  pa[ l logca 
s k n o w n  to  h e  crar ls~ i l i t tcd b y  ;III c r i o p h y i d  ~ n i t c  Accr i t r  ct!jc~lri C l~n r inabasava l~na  (Seth, 
1 ')(I?), 
Scvcl, i l l  ~ ) i g c o ~ ~ l ) c : ~  l i l lcs  tcsisl i l* l t  I ~ I  S b l  11;lvc I ) c c ~ i  ~ ~ l c l ~ l i l i r i l  ( N c l l c  :III(I I(ct l i ly,  
1976; N c n c  ul., 1989). ,l'hcsc ~ . c s i s l : ~ ~ l t  l i t ics s c l d o ~ ~ l  suppol.tkd conr i l lucd 111itc 
n u l t i p l i c a t i o n  (Reddy and  Nene,  1980). An SM-resistant l i ne  was fout ld  t o  have  th icker  
leaves than  susceptible l ines (Prameela cr a/.: 1990). Shci la et ul., (1988) studied 
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the rnor,l)l~ology ;uitl b~ology of tlrc ~nitc vcctor us i~~g  n sc;~~l~iing ~l~icroscopc. Tlic 
eriophyid nlitc vcctor A. rtrj(111i is a tiny cre:lturc with piercing ;~ntl sucking mouth 
parts tlint sucks sap tliiougl~ its slcndcr stylct (Rcddy cl( (11.. 1990). Bccause i t  is so 
small, tlic stylcl of Ilic lilitc lliay not be ilhlc to 11icrcc tllrougll the rclativcly thick 
quticlc of' tlic lcavcs into [lie living cpidcr~i~i~l cel s to transmit thc SM patllogcn. Tlic 
thick cuticlc of thc leascs might thercforc bc rcsponsiblc for the inability of the mites 
to multiply on resistant plants. In ordcr lo test tliis Iiypotlicsis, tlic thickness of the 
leaf cuticlc in ;I :;ct of SM-resistant, motlcr;~tcly rcsisI;lnt, n~ld s\~sccptiblc pigco~lpca 
lines, a1111 tllc length of the stylct of ll~c 111ilc vcclor A. cc!/crtti wcrc nicasurcd. 
Light Rlic.~,oscol~y of i.c:~l' Sccliol~s 
Two SM-rcsisl;u~l (ICI' 7035, 1CIJ XH02). two ~~lorlc~,il~cly rcsisl;~at (ICI' 2370, ICI' 
10976) ; I I I ~  IIircc s i ~ s ~ c ~ l i b l e  pigco~ipc;~ lilies (C I 1 ,  I1DN I ,  ; I I I ~  1CI) 8863) wcrc sown 
in an nll'isol I'icl~l nt t l~c I~~tcrn;~lio~i:~l Crops I<csc;~rcl~ I I I S I I I ~ I ~  for tl~c Sc~ni-Al.iti '1'rol)ics 
(ICRISA'I') C:clllcr, l';lt;l~lcllcru 011 15 July 1!)97,. 1,c;lvcs wcrc collcctctl I'ro111 2-~nontli- 
old pla~lts o11 15 SQ?tcml)cr 1992 illid fixcd ill 3% filuti~r;~ldcl~ydc in 0.2 M pl~osphatc 
buffer. 'l'lic Icnf saniplcs, were tllc~i wi~sl~cd ia 0. I M pllospllatc buifcr i~nd post fixcd 
in 2% os~~iiuni tclroxidc for 4 11. Tlic fixcd si~mplcs wcrc washcd 3-4 timcs in double 
distillcd \V;IICI. wit11 45 111i1i ill each cl~angc, dcllytlrnlcd in gr;rdcd scrics of acctonc 
(30-100%) with 45 min iu ciich gri~dc, infiltrated in Spurr:acctonc (1 : l )  for 1 11, and 
embcddctl ill blocks filled wit11 Spurr (Rcdtly cl ctl., 1991). Aflcr 48-72 h polymerization, 
the blocks werc tr i~l~~llcd an uscd for sectioning. 'I'ransvcrsc sections of the lcavcs 
were obtai~icd wi:h Ultracut Rcichcrt Jung Ultrnmicrolornc and stained with 1 % toluidinc 
blue. Microgr;~pli of ilic lcaf scctions wcrc lnkcr~ untlcr 66.6 x 66.6% ~iiagnification 
using all Olympus U!i-2 ~nicroscopc, 4x mi~gaifictl prints wcrc ohtsincd, and cuticlc 
(and cpitlcr.~ii;~l ccll w;III) ~Iiickacss wi~:; riic;~surctl. 
Scanniel: I~ : l rc t ro~~ Microscolly o f  ,,l(,r*rirr rwj~rrri 
A(J\III I I I I ~ L - S  I I I ~ I ~ I I I ; I ~ I I ~ ~ ~  011 SM-s\iscc~~~~il)lc pir,co111)~~;1 1i11c ICI' xH(13 were l'ixcd 
ovcrnigl~t ill 3 %  glut;in~ldcl~ycIc il l  0 . 2  M ~ll~osl)ll;~tc I)ul'l'cr, w;lsl~ctl i l l  0. I M ~)l~ospl~i~lc 
buffcr ;lnil tllc~i post fixcd in 2% os~niurn tctroxiilc t i~r 4 11. Tl~c scl~nplcs werc tlicn 
wasllcd il l  disrillcd wntcr, and dchydratcd in a gratlcd ethanol scrics (30-100%) with 
45 ~iiiri i l l  cncl~ clinngc. S;~mplcs wcrc kcpt in 100% cllianol for 1 h hcforc critical 
point dryirll: (CI'D 750). Aflcr drying, tllc si~~iil)lcs wcrc ~nountcd oa alurniaiu~i~ slubs 
and cont~~tl witlr 200 nm lnycr of gold in ;In E~~lscopc PD 500 Sputtcr ~oi i tcr .  
Microgr;~plis of tlic iuitcrior portions of [lie t~iitcs wit11 protr;~ctcd stylcls: wcrc lakc11 
undcr a JIiOI, JSM 35 CF Scanning Elcctron Microscope. The stylct Icngths of A. 
cajmti wcrc tlctcnnincd from tl~c niicrogr;~l,lis. 
('(~ticlc (cl)itlcl.~~i;~l cull w;~ll) tl~ick~~css ol' 111s irpl>cr st~rl;tccs of' 111c pi~:co~~pc;~ l vcs 
showctl sig~iil'ica~it (1'=0.01) diflkrc~~ccs ('1';llrlc I ; Fig. I ) .  The IiiciliI cuticlc tliickncss 
'of tlic rcsistant lincs (3.03 and 3.79 IIIII) wils  bout 50-100741 Ilighcr than [liar of 
tlic susccptil~lc lincs (1 3 2 ,  1.89, and 2.27 1111). I.lowcrvcr. the cuticlc thickness of 
the ~~iodcratcly rcsisl;~nt lirics wi~s siriiil;~r (I .H9 itlid 2.27 1111) to tllat of tlic susccptiblc 
lincs. Tllc avcragc Ic~iglit of tlic slylct ol' cigl11 A. cc!iurri adults was 2.03 kril (0.44 
to 2.75 11rn) (Fig. 2). Tlic stylct Icngtli of A. c(!jtr~ri was Inore than the cuticlc thickness 
of the SM-susccptiblc and ~nodcratcly rcsist;l~~t lincs but less tlian tIii1t of tlic rcsisti~nt 
lincs. Tllc variation in t1:c Icngth of tlv slylcts could be duc to tlic dcgrcc of tlicir 
protraction during fixation or natural variation in the mite population. 
I'igconpca lines si~cli as ICP 7035 and 1C1' 8862, which arc resistant to SM, do 
~:ol :;liow ;illy ;I]y);IrcI11 SYIIII)IOIIIS or tllc (lise;~se (Iiil:. 3). Ncitllcr do tl~cy st~pport 
c o ~ ~ ~ i ~ i t ~ c d  ~i~t~lt i l>lic;~~io~t ol' tl~c ~ ~ i i t c  vector .,I. c~rjcori (I<ctltly ; i r ~ t l  Nc~ic, 1080). 'l'llus 
back ir~ocill;~tions  will^ li~ilcs l'ror~~ rcsisl;trll l i ~ ~ c s  to s~rsccl,tihlc l i ~ ~ c s  wcrc not 
mci~ningful. In modcratcly rcsistant lims such as ICIJ 2370 i111rl ICI' 10976, tllc 
symptonis of SM appcar as ring spoe with a grccn island in tlieir ccntcr surroundcd 
by ii clllorotic halo (Pig. 3). Tlicsc lincs support nlitc ~iiultiplicntio~~. 13ack iaoculi~tions 
with mitcs fro111 pla~its with ring spot symptoms to susccptiblc lirics result in scvcrc 
nros;lic sy~~ll>tolns i~iclicnti~ig t l i i ~ t  tlrcsc arc SM symptoms (Rcddy and Ncnc, 1979). 
Circcn ;IIJ light grccll ~~losaic 111ott!c syaipto~iis ;Il)l,c;lr 0 1 1  Ici~vcs ol' s~~sccl~ti l~lc lincs 
infectcd wit11 SM. Thcsc lints also support ~iiitc n~ultiplicaliori ;~nd hack iaoculi~tions 
arc successful. 
I Fro111 tlic results of tlic prescnt study it is clcar that the ~nite vcctor A, cujarri is ~iol  ablc to fccd on the lcavcs of SM-resistant pigconpca litics, bccausc although thcir stylcts arc ablc to picrcc thc cuticlc Lhcy do not strccccd in rcacllirig living cpidcrmal 
cclls. 'l'lic ~nitcs are tlius unable to transmit llic pntliogcn to the SM-rcsistant lincs. 
Tlicir inal~ility to rcacll tlic cpidcrmis could also hc thc reason why nlites do not multiply 
on SM-rcsista~lt lines (Rcdtly alld Nenc, 1980). In lirlcs moderalcly rcsistant and 
susccl)lihlc to SM. ,!he ntitcs arc nblc to boll1 Sccd and trans~nit tlic pathogen as thcir 
stylcts arc long cnougl~ to picrcc thror~gli the Ici~f cuticle alid reach tllc cpidcrmal cclls. 
TIIIJS i t  is clcar that SM rcsisu~tcc in tlic two rcsistant lincs tcs~cd is bccnusc tlleir 
curiclc is tliickcr than thc stylcts or tlic mitcs. I1 is possiblc tIi;tt ill addition to cuticlc 
tliickncss, sonic otlicr factors may illso bc involved ia niitc rcsistancc. Wc liavc not 
seen rcferenccs to any work on tlic li~ccl~a~lisr~i of rcsistancc in plants t~~eriophyid 
mitcs. Our observations on lcaf hairs of SM-resistant and susceptible genotypes did 
not rcvcal any major diffcrcriccs bctwccn tlicm. Tlic SM pathogcn is 1101 sap- 
trarati~issil;lc (Rcddy CI rrl., 1990). Wlictllcr tlic lirics tcstcd llcrc arc rcsistant to the 
SM p;ttliogcn or not can only bc dctcr~nincd wl ic~~ an altcrnatc mctliod of SM inoculation 
to I I I ~ I ~ :  tl-i~nsmissioa is tlcvclopctl. If sl~cli li~lcs again show rcsistaricc to thc SM 

Fig. 1 : Traltsve~rc bcclions (X2M)) 01' lcavcs of pigctrlrpa slcrility ~itns;tic (a) rcsislanl (ICP 7035) 
(I)) ~iiodcralcly-rcsisl.11iI (ICil 2376). nlrd (c; n~srcpl~hlc (C I I) ct~ltivars showing diffcrcnccs in 
cuticlc : I I ~  cell wall tl~ick~res*. 
Fig. 2 : SC~I I I~ I I I~  clccfro~~ tnicrogr;~plis or (a) adult criopl~yid cnitc vcclor Accria cajotti (vcII I~~I V ~ C W )  
and (b) rlilcrior C I I ~  of mitd sliowing slylct (sj (bar rcprcsclils 10 prn). 
Fig. 3 : Lcrvcs al' pigcolipea cultivars sliowing diffcrcnl rcacrio~u lo sterility lliosaic infcclion : 
rfsistancc (110 syniplonis left), madcralc rcsistancc (ring spots) (n~iddlc). and susccplibility (mosaic 
syrnploms) (riglit). 
